


EXPERIENCED PLANNERS
A celebration at One&Only Reethi Rah is effortless with a 
dedicated coordinator attending to every conceivable detail. 
Celebrations are tailor-made whether a couple is planning a 
romantic wedding or a festive family celebration. All flowers 
are custom designed by the in-house florist and the Executive 
Pastry Chef attends to each wedding cake with individualised 

care.

HONEYMOONS
A honeymoon hideaway for newlyweds, One&Only Reethi Rah 
discreetly caters to the desires of the newly married couple. 
Thoughtful touches offer the ultimate in romance, from a 
candlelit dinner*, beautiful views, couple’s spa treamtents in an 
overwater spa suite, a signature honeymoon amenity, flower 
bed decoration and more.
*Terms and conditions apply.

WEDDING VENUES

BEACHES
Celebrations can take place on our pristine white sandy beach 
overlooking the sparkling Indian Ocean or on your private 
beach private in front of your villa.

Capacity: 100 up to 350

WEDDING PAVILION
On the northern tip of the island, the Wedding Pavilion hosts 
the bride, groom and Master of Ceremony under a traditional 
thatched roof adorned with fresh flowers and orchids. 

Capacity: 30

REETHI – FIRE
‘Fire’ section of Reethi restaurant has dramatic high ceilings, 
vast pillars and sublime décor.

Capacity: 30

AGAINST THE STUNNING BACK DROP OF THE INDIAN OCEAN,
ONE&ONLY REETHI R AH PROVIDES THE PERFECT ISLAND HIDEAWAY FOR

INTIMATE CELEBR ATIONS.

From weddings and honeymoons to anniversaries, birthdays or family reunions, One&Only Reethi 
Rah invites those seeking to create some of life’s most memorable occasions. Each and every

celebration receives creative, individual attention, ensuring memories that will last a lifetime.

*Above image does not depict the exact set-up of One&Only Reethi Rah’s wedding set-ups.

Additional charges may apply for certain decorations.

WEDDINGS

One&Only Reethi Rah is the perfect romantic setting. Whether you choose to have a
ceremonial blessing in the dedicated wedding pavilion or on a picture-perfect beach.



INCLUSIONS

Wedding area fee
Decorated wedding area****
Master of Ceremony
Wedding Certificate
Bridal bouquet
Fresh flower headpiece **
Petal shower
Printed menu on table with couple’s names
Decorated newlywed golf cart
A Bottle of Dom Pérignon Champagne
Wedding cake (1-tier)
In-villa breakfast for next morning
A 4-course romantic dinner in your villa or other location***
Photography – 20 pages printed album and 100 images on USB
Hair styling for the bride on the day of ceremony
Couples’ spa treatment (90 minutes)
Spectacular turndown on the night of the wedding
In-villa breakfast for the next morning

Sunset Cruise with canapé and a bottle of house Champagne

LEGENDARY SUNSET WEDDING PACK AGE

For ease of planning, the resort offers a Legendary Sunset 
Wedding package, a comprehensive programme of wedding 
day details and pampering services.

A dedicated coordinator can arrange: a ceremony venue
decorated with fresh flowers and signature Reethi Rah
orchids; Master of Ceremony; a bridal bouquet of orchids, 
roses or lilies; a fresh flower buttonhole for groom **; a floral 
head piece; fresh flower petal confetti; a customised wedding 
cake; a newly-wed golf buggy decorated with flowers; a
candlelit dinner served in Reethi Restaurant or in your villa.

US$ 7,230 per couple*

E X C H A N G E  O F  V O W S  C E R E M O N YL E G E N D A R Y  S U N S E T  W E D D I N G

Exchange your vows against an incredible backdrop of pristine sand, 
turquoise ocean and iconic palm trees at One&Only Reethi Rah.

For the ease of planning, One&Only Reethi Rah offers a Legendary Sunset Wedding 
Package a comprehensive programme of wedding details and pampering service.

INCLUSIONS

Wedding area fee
Decorated wedding area****
Master of Ceremony
Wedding Certificate
Bridal bouquet**
Fresh flower headpiece
Petal shower
Decorated newlywed golf cart
Wedding cake (1-tier)
A 4-course romantic dinner in your villa or other location***
A Bottle of house Champagne
Printed menu on table with couple’s names
Photography – 20 pages printed album and 40 images on USB
Spectacular turndown on the night of the wedding
In-villa breakfast for next morning
Hair styling for the bride on the day of ceremony
Couples’ spa treatment (90 minutes)

*The above rate is inclusive to 10% service charge and 12% GST. Rate is net, non commissionable and valid from 9 January 2019 to 31 December

2019. 100% pre-payment is needed to confirm the booking.

Cancellation policy for 16-30 days before arrival: a cancellation charge amounting to 50% of the wedding package fee.

Cancellation policy for 15 days before arrival: a cancellation charge amounting to 100% of the wedding package fee.

**Flowers for the bridal bouquet and buttonhole are upon request and subject to availability.

***Candlelight dinner includes a 4-course set menu for two (excluding beverages).

****Additional charges may apply for certain decorations.

*The above rate is inclusive to 10% service charge and 12% GST. Rate is net, non commissionable and valid from 9 January 2019 to 31 December

2019. 100% pre-payment is needed to confirm the booking.

Cancellation policy for 16-30 days before arrival: a cancellation charge amounting to 50% of the wedding package fee.

Cancellation policy for 15 days before arrival: a cancellation charge amounting to 100% of the wedding package fee.

**Flowers for the bridal bouquet and buttonhole are upon request and subject to availability.

***Candlelight dinner includes a 4-course set menu for two (excluding beverages).

****Additional charges may apply for certain decorations.

E XC H A N G E O F VOW S C E R E M O N Y PAC K AG E

Exchange your vows against an incredible backdrop of
pristine sand, turquoise ocean and iconic palm trees of 
One&Only Reethi Rah.

Celebrations can take place on our white sandy beach 
overlooking the sparkling Indian Ocean or on your private 
beach at the villa. The celebration at One&Only Reethi Rah 
is effortless with a dedicated coordiator attending to every 
conceivable detail. 

US$ 3,881 per couple*



EVENT VENUES

BEACHES
Events can take place at one of our 12 beaches or on your private beach in front of your villa. Full stage set-up with live entertain-
ment, private barbecue dinners and DJ are just a few options to add sparkle to your special event.

Capacity: 100 up to 350

BEACHFRONT MARQUEE
Whether it is for a gala dinner or a cocktail reception, the marquee on the sand at Sunrise Beach is perfect for every purpose. 
This enormous canvas structure will hold up to 150 guests for a cocktail reception, which makes it ideal for weddings, gatherings 
and special interest group events. The marquee is also suitable for banquets, with room for 10 tables at 10 persons per table. 
Capacity: 150 for cocktail reception / 100 for gala dinner

FANDITHA
Secluded on the northern tip of the island, this exotic venue offers a versatile structure for lavish affairs, from Champagne sunset 
receptions, to private dining and an option for a stage and projections.
Capacity: 70

THE TREE HOUSE

Indulge in a delicious seven course menu prepared by our
culinary experts at the romantic Tree House high up above
the canopy; one of the most spectacular settings to watch
the sunset on the island.

US$ 375++ per person

INTIMATE SANDBANK EXPERIENCE

Upon arrival, your private chef and host will be awaiting with
a theatrical dining set-up beneath a sun-kissed or a starry,
moonlit sky. Enjoy the plush comfort of lounging in the sand,
watch the beauty of turquoise ocean or a spectacular
Maldivian sunset whilst sipping Champagne and savouring
delicious canapés. Indulge in a mesmerising dining
experience, that is personalised to your wishes.

US$ 950++ per couple

EVENTSROMANTIC DINING EXPERIENCES

Elegantly chic, One&Only Reethi Rah provides the perfect destination for all manner of 
special events, including special milestone celebrations of life and love.

Indulge in a mesmerising dining experience as our culinary experts present
their contemporary cuisine at your table.

*Above images are extracted from other events at One&Only Reethi Rah and may not depict the exact set-ups of your booked events.

Additional charges may apply for selected decorations, equipment and requirements.

*Above images are extracted from other events at One&Only Reethi Rah and may not depict the exact set-ups of your booked events.

Additional charges may apply for selected decorations, equipment and requirements.


